
•MH DimCTIWI «*■ LOW I Mil 
■AHNKM. Iof tie world which literally ex

prase the d eel tee of Astro. Immodest I mended the Cirletien to send hie goods 
•peetsenlnr enterteinmente rod droeee, before him to heaven, where be shall
wanton glaneee and nudities in drees, ate shortly be, and shall enj if them with In-

•elleered by the Rev. James Douohoe, I *»*o the pompe of Satan, which he uses to tereat. What goods T Good works, and
Nctor of the church of St. Thomas dreg coule down to hell Brethren, I re the wise disposal of every gift held by ur 

Brooklyn, N. T j cell to you minds you baptismal vows In trust that we may manliest the glory
U I In the hope you will reçoive, henceforth, of Q.,d, and by example bring onr neigh

I to be faithful to them. The day of your hot to the knowledge and practice of
sartiaiiaL vows. baptism was a blamed day for you, and | virtue.

Dias Paonu : I am going to speak to yet I am sorry to my that some of yen 
you an the solemn vows made in the seldom think of it; that some do not even I Reviewing the famous protest of the 
Ohlld’i name when the recrement of Bap- know itedate, and that few keep lte annl- M. E. ministers of Baltimore against 
hbm was administered. Suppose that, vereary. The saints undsretood better President C eveland for having sent to 
wfcro you were born, a man of great I how to appreciate the day on which they I Pope Leo an elegantly bound c ipy of the 
wemth came to you father and mother, were baptised, St. Charles Borromeo, Constitution of the United Slates a, a 
rod said te them : *'1 will adopt thla I the great Caidinal Archbishop of Milan, jubilee offering, the Washington City 
child; I will be its protector; 1 will be I once a year, on the anntversey of his I Post said: “The Methodist pew In Balti- 
qaeeth to it an immense estate, on the I baptism, went to the church where he more Is a long way ahead of the pulpit, 
sole condition that when It comes to the I was baptized, and there, kneeling down I . . . The spirit shown is mean; it is hate, 
nee of ruaaou and Is able to realise what I before the sacred font, renewed the pro- | fu], and few approve of it" 
have done, it will love me and be grate misse made by hie godfather and god- Here Is a picture of the moral condition 
foL" Brethren, this is the history of mother. Brethren, it would be an act I of London, England as drawn bv Arch 
your baptism rod of mine. It was not a most pleasing to God, to you Angel deaeon Fsrrar of thé B-tebli.hed Cmtch 
rich man, or an earthly prince, but the Guardian rod to the Mother of God, if before the Social Purity Alliance of that 
King of Heaven, who mid to out parents on the Erst Sunday in Lent you would great city. H« declared that there were 
at ou birth : “I wish to redeem this kneel down rod repeat with me the in the city 80,000 professional courtesans, 
young soul from the slavery of Satan, and formula of renewal : *0 my God, Ire 600000 drunkards, 6 000 public houses 
te reeerve for it a place la paradise; I nounee the devil and all his works and and 4000 clubs which initiated young 
wish to bequeath to It an immense for- pompa It is for Jesus Christ alone that men into the ways of vice. He also 
tune, a happiness that will never end. If l wish henceforth to live and die.” denounced the popular mania among
Jon wish Me to broom, the father, the ----------------------------------- young men and old men to form and
Mend, the protector of you child, I will I CATHOLIC PRESS. I attend “clubs.” He said: As they are now
a* you to make Me certain promises ______ being aetablished in all our eitiee and some
5ÏJî* *ï* Tlffjî0 . P* **“• 'Vil1,! u North Western Chronicle. towns, they ue generally for the tndul-
î^r.'l M. ô™Th?"jUr.nt.i „ Conversions to the Church from among 8”“ *“ thow amusement, which are by 
Mbmd UsikfcU. accent tuTnrôiuë the ,“b Anglican clergy .till eon! common courant thought unfit for the 
™JP •- f ,k.P .kTu.. «nue. The Uteet is that of ihe Rev. 0 home. Here fathers, sons and husbands,
üL. IsTvs Zd thev*witi tell him 8 Hte curate of St M.chaslX ff*1 ,r,°“ *b« re,tl?ln“ of horns amocia

I Bdiobugh, and formerly of St J. mss', I10"'; indulge, under special faro.natton.,

Nearly beloved, take notice that'god’ huTteHJommu^i™“from'toe The following etory is told of the Em.

fa.tfawrn umd godmothers ue «elected end ( hu |d ftlend a„ Father Lang* Peror of Brasil The other day, at

stsrtwsswixr » wsxrsrs
of Sod !” demands the prieet, Christ's | “ catholic Review. I connected with his dominion. “Cor-

Tullamore jail is almost wiped out in u,nlL” rePlied ‘he Emperor; “but what 
Punell’e bitter but true comparison I rete of P»» do Joa **»*>” The man ot 
between Forster and Balfour in their letters, though a little surprised, having
dealing with the Irish National League, named wbathe was in the habit ol giving,
“The fist of Mr Forster,» said Parnell, Dom Pedro added, smiling, “Yes, that
“struck down the League in a single "iU do well. lou see I would
night, so that they did not dare to hold a <iedly write for nothing, but I am not at

. .u v.,s . . . .... . „ . meeting There was the rame difference libert7 to do so, as ever since I began
••••the ehlld is asked : Do you believe betweeB M( Balfour aod Mr. Forster as writing I have given every penny I have
m God the Father Almighty, and in all ther, was between the scratch of a cat and «a'nod by my brains to an orphan 
the truths which ha teaohes through His the blow from thl plw o£ the British lion.” “Jlu“ “» “y capital”
Roly Church J” "W. believe,” answer B.lfour will be henceforth known u the 
the sponsors, in the child's name. “Do lcrateh elti The eplthet eIlctly fit, th#
you renounce the devil and all his works mlI1] jj mln be Cln be died. And now I God only at the last moment ot death,
rod pomps! We renounce them. b|m go mew for comfort to his uncle. I As long as body and soul keep on to
Withdraw, Satan; this child no longer be- No wonde, thlt the wbole House of gether in a living order they want to be

1 Commons roared at Parnell’s jeer and their own masters. When vigor is gone
regain it, but if it be faithful to the pro- cbeered him for it. Balfour Is marked and health giving away, it is time for
?“*eel0^1 mï Vwl for life and Parnell was the right man to body and soul to part 1 Lord, Lord,

Ml. upon I ,rk him. 8 they exclaim, Thou art the Master.

rod Dlvfa. ^ fiows'” upon° the soul! The Catholic Room, expresses a thought They did not mind God’s sovereignty 
It becomes God’s own child an heir of *hich must often have occurred to those ‘5*7 despised m the pride and strength 
HraïX IU anid^uafdhi Uk's his "ho have observed the conduct of worth, of manhood ; nor did they accept it 
p£lb, it. .id* enrsptured with ita Pde.t. and prelate. when .offering under “mr old age ro long «‘he, could

beauty. The angel baa found a sitter. P«»ecu.lon, than which there can be no . surrender- to their Lord and *ov 
O Gcdl how good Thou art! How «»'« **‘ »< true servant ofChrlst ew»v » o»™»eubllme, how beautiful is this Thy sacra And silent patience is ofieneet the only ete,8n the,„g"® Î. „P 
ment, and how solemn and sacred are its *«*pon ugaln.t calumny. 8a,c Pittsburu Catholic,
sromieea ! the Review: “The patience of the Catho I One devotion, peculiarly befitting this

Now, brethren, to what are we obliged lie Cnutch under provocation la marvell- period of special grace, is publicly and 
in virtue of the promise, made in our °ue- Iu bishop, from the Pope down to privately, and to a large extent, prac 
name by our godfather, and godmothers! “>• most recently consecrated prelate, ticed by every Cnnstian. It is a de- 
It Is an Article of Faith, defined by the may be insulted, outraged, reviled, cal- votion much recommended, and very 
Gonucil of Trent, that thora who h.ye nmniated. and they will endure the fruitful of most salutary effects. It is a 
been baptised In infancy ate not to be "ron« In silence so long as the interests of devotion commonly known as “The Wa, 
interrogated, when they come to the use religion and chant, for their neighbor do of the Cross.” It Is evident to an, 
of reason, as to whether or not the, ratify de™end ‘h“ th«, »>>use be resented, thoughtlul man what an influence must 
what was promised in their numeby their Even ‘ben they will not resort to the be exercised upon him who contemplates 
sponsors when they were baptized. Coil tu 1xu>Hu’e argument, and expose the short- ‘he awful scenes enacted in our Blessed 
dren, when baptised, receive what is called comiugr, not to say the crlmee, of their Saviour s life, especially when.he beholds 
the hahxt of faith. Baptkm conferred the accuser^ unless no other means be on canvas on paper, or in any other 
gift of faith, which, when they come to available for the stoppage of seen- way depicted the oruei soldiery, the 
tiie use of reason, inclines them to make ^ The peace of Christ is with them.” wh,p,, the thorns, the judgment seat, 
an act of faith when the things to be be- N- Catholic Review. ‘ho condemnation to death, and the
lieved are proposed to them by the According to the leading Protestant crucifixion. All Catholics should then
Rkureh with the motive for believing, I paper iu America, the Independent, “There I b<? present at these holy exercises 
namely, the authority and veracity of is no harder field on eanh than among whenever they are publicly performed 
God, Who revealed what U to be believed, the South American Catholics. The I ou- churches, and at times pnratal j 
The practice of the Church is not to missionary cm easily eeenre a more nn too, they should follow Christ on His 
allow children, when they come to the prejudiced hearing among the cannibals 0‘Ul“ **ol7 de-
use of reason, a dubitative examination of New Britain or New Guinea for the v0™0! ‘he Way of the Crow, 
into the Article of Faith. That is, they I puie Gospel than among the South OoloraUo Catholic,
most not carry into the Inquiry a mind American Catholics.” Why doesn’t the The thinking man as hie life advance*

It was Saint Thomas Mora who I scorn- George Washington.

Want of SleepHe wa* b'ack m the ace of apadea. you eee, 
And ecaicely m* n»gh a*a taV man's knee; 
He worn m hai that was ml»'U- a hrlm 
But that,of courue,mutt* re-t nothing to him; 
Hte Jacket -or a bat was left of It—
Bcorom hie llttln black shoulder* to flt. ;
A no a* for stockings and shoes, dear roe! 
Nothing about such things knew he.

or- the cnrb'Stoneone p’eaeant day;
P weldl. I'aeslng the hour* *w*y ;
Hit bauds In tue holes which for pockets

were meant,
Hie thoughts on the clouds overhead

lutssut ;
When down the street suddenly marching
Came Hosiers and horsee, and such a great

throng

V. T. Freemaa'e Journal. I* scntlhiR thousand* annually to the 
Insane asylum ; ami the doctors say this 
trouble is alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do 
more barm tu«n good. What is needed 
is an Alterative and Blood-purilter. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the best. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition.

Rev. T. O. A. Colt, agent of the Mas*. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach was out of order, his sleep 
very often distorted, and some im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
ft perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: "My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker. Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time his 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ancther lot of those cheap 811k Pocket*. 
Another lot of thos* 60c. Kid Qloves. 
AnotheHot of Bed Comforters $1.3$, worth

See onr Toboggan Blankets.
See onr Knitted Wool shawls from 26c. op. 
See our Wool Long Shawls—Great vaine. 
See onr Men's All-Wool Shirts, only 45c. 
Come an«t see all the great bargains 

offering at

He eat
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With a ‘ Hip, hip, hurrah !” the 
to bln feei,

of men, as they crowded the 
lad sprang C. B. LANCTOT

1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

And Joined the procession, hi* fsee In a grin, 
For ht-iH wan a good time that “dis chile la

How h«> Mretched ont hie lege to the beat of 
the drum,

Tblokiug surely at last ’twss the Jubilee

Than suddenly wondering what 'twas
about—

Ihe goidteia. the mnsle, and all—with a 
Shout

He hat led a small comrade, “HI, Cœsar, you 

Ü hat all dis purceeslon's a marohtn' far soT”

IMPOST*» or

LUI Wilts OF ILL KINDS
BILKS. MERINOS,

BLACK HATH AND UNEN8
Largest assortment of Iresies, Yesh 

■testa, « bailees sad Oftbarftams at the
lowest market prlesa. Orders respectfully 
so llettsd.

”Oo 'long, you George Washington,” Cœsar 
replied,

”In dl* ye re great hentry you ain't got no 
pride !

Dlft is WWellington's Blrfday ; you oughter 
hi ow dat,

Wld yer head g rowed 
off yer hat.’*

For a moment Geoage Washington stood In 
Surprise,

While pUtoer 
hi"e>es ;

The* swift to the front of the ranks scam
pered be,

This mite of • chap hardly high as your 
knee.

NATIONAL LOTTB&T.so big, burst de brim

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,to view grew the whites of
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by ell Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, |k

The soldiers looked stern, and an officer said, 
As ho rapped with hie eword on the black 

Woolly head,
’'Come, boy, clear the road ; what a figure 

you are I”
Came the ready reply, ‘Tee George Wash

ing on,sab,
But I didn't, know nnfllo about my blrfday 
’1111 a fellow Jlst tole me. Oh, golly I it’s

gay !"

" MISTAKES 
S MODERN INFIDELS."

The value of the lota that will be drawnZoa 
WEDNESDAY the

21st Day of March, 1888.Hew Booh #■ Christian Evidences
and Complete Answer to Col. Ingereoll'i 
"Mistake* of Moses" Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Tanchereau of Quebec. Arch 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and 14 otbei 
Catholic Archbishops and Bleho 
Protestant Bishops, many other prt 
clergy, and the press. Cloth S1.26 
76 cents. AGENTS
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Ingernoll, Ontario. Canada
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| Young People,
your.g George 
the ecene.■taliter. The

rone, .meet :
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“F.itb; that faith which 
duct, to .teraal hnppinera."

You remember how Oar Saviour cured 
the tick rod Infirm who came to Him 
when He wee on earth. All of them bed 
to make this «me anewer before He 
healed them. After icme other ceremon

A.k for the Catalogue rod price. mC th. 
Secretary, B. B. uruvtR
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FROM CAMILLA. 19 St. James Street,ELY’SCatarrHB 

—jgdLv k. «CREAMBALM
Wbddim; Bella —On Wednesday, 

rnary 8th,Mr. Tuoma* O'Hearn.of Ma>field, 
as mttrned to Miss M*ry A. B«ncn. eldest 

gnter of air. J<»nu Bench, of Mono. Tne 
»mony was performed by R»v. M Jeff- 

eoU ssMinted by K“V. Father Whitney, In Ht. 
Peter's church. urang«vllle. The nuptials 
were bl*fixed with all the solemnity ol the 
Cbnreb In the presence of a large number of 
tne Men is ot tue bride aud bridegroom. 
Mies Btnoh wore a dress of cream satin 
trlmme i with rich lace and her bridal veil 
and wreath were simply exquisite. The 
bridesmaid was also attired lu a most 
prlate suit. I he be*t man was Mr 
O'Hearu, barrister, Tottenham.
Pap pa, of Hustings, acted as 
Durlug the oup-tlal high 
celeorated by the rev.
Ian aid Anpleton 
bunas lu Latin 
eno of lue mass 
eelved holy commun 
thus sealed the holy sacrament of 
niony with the grandest and most holy of 
all acts of religion. Over a doz«n rigs were 
in atténuai!oe to otrry the friends of the 
newly married couple to the home of the 
bride's respected fatuer- An excellent din
ner was prepared for all at Mr. Bench’s 
hoapttaule h mse, and after the good things 
were put in safe keeping, Father Jeffcovt 
proposed the heal h of tne worthy young 
pair Who had that day entered Into the Joys 
and sorrows of married life. During Lie 
time In the ministry the Rev. gentlemen 
said that he never met two who seamed to 
be better suited to each other. Nature and 
grace wore kind to them, aud they both 
d^eerve-t ah the good things said of them by 
those who kuew them well and loug. Tne 
bridegroom responded In a few appropriate 
words and tu nuked the friends present at 
the we-Jd‘ng for their good w'shes expressed 
towards his youi g bride and himself. He 
Bald he never would forget Duffenn Lake 
where last summer both Comme-elal Union 
and Matrlmoulal Union were flrat started. If 
the former were realised on the same favor
able terms as his own little union t hen In
deed the people of Canada and the United 
Htate. ought to be ovrrbappy. The other rev. 
gentlemen present were also very happy In 
heir remarks and good wishes and retorred 

to the respected and respectable families 
from wblcn the bride and groom bave 
sprung. Mr. E. J. O’Hearn, brother of the 
bridegroom, at*« added his quota of elo
quence an* wit on the festive occasion, and 
wms delighted to find that his brother had 
been s i fortunate in his choice. Those who 
were present say it was one of the pleasa t- 
eel gatherings they had been at for years, 
amoug whom were the following : Rev. Fr. 
Jeffcott, Orangeville ; Rev. Fr. Gallsgher, 

Rev Fr. Feeney, Prtcevlile ; Rev. F. 
Whltnev, Rtiverereek; D. J. Mungovan, edi
tor Dufferin Poet, Orangeville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ingutuebji Mayfield; W. J. O’Hearn, May- 
fled ; Miss Appleton Arthur; Mr , Mrs. and 
Misses Me ue. Melanotnon; Mrs. Jos. 
Paehak, Dixie; Miss Kate Bench, Cookeville, 
Owen Garnty. Caledon ; James Murphy, 
Tomnto Gore; Mr. and Mrs. P. McEoauy, 
Cataract: P. McEneny, Jf., HtrteUvlIle; Miss 
Kate McHoany Alton The following Is a 
partial list of presents to the bride : Praver 
book gift of the groom : silver sugar bowl 
aud dosa» silver spoons, P. J Bench ; china 
teasel,dossn table napkins aud bedroom 
toilet set, Mrs John Bench ; dosen silver 
knives and forks, E. J. O'Hearn ; silver 
cruet, John B^nch ; two pair lace curtain*, 
Mrs. i. Ingoidsty ; stiver plofcle cruet, D. J 
Mungovan ; glass tea set and nappies. Miss 
E Bencn ; banging parlor lamp, W. J. 
O'Hearu ; china irai', diwo, Kate M.uCue, hli- 
ver cbeese dish, M. O’Hearn; fruit dish, Jos. 
Pashak; fruit aoa cake dishes, F. J Bench, 
stiver cake basket, Mtss A. Hoanlau ; silver 
pickle dish, Michael Bench ; set silver 
pepper and self cellars. Mtss Psppa ; pair 
china Cups and saucers, P. McEuaoy, |r.* 
carving knife and fork, Jas. Murphy ; pair 
vases. Kate MoEuany ; prayer book; Rev. 
Father Jeffjott; pair pillow shaums, Miss 
Appleton ; sliver butter dish, Mrs. Wm. 
Fogarty ; stiver plofcle cruet, Mrs. P. Mo- 
Eoany. sr.,; pair cheese dienes, Pat. J. and 
M. l*. Bench. We cordially wish Mr. and 
Mrs. O'Hearn all the happiness and Joy the 
world can give.
FITFIi All Fite stopped free by _ ,
Great Nerve RwUver. No KlU After first dsy’s see. Msrvel 
ons cares- Trsatlne end SS.Ou ulol botUe tree to Vit ewes 
Seed to Dr. Ki.no, MI Arch St. Phils. Po.

a?.R y
The New Shoe Htore when yon are In want 
of Boole and Hhoee. My stock Is all new, of 
the be«t material, and the prices are as low 
as any house In the trade. Remember, wa 
have no old, shelf-worn shoddy goods that 
we are selling at half price In order to get 
tld of them —M. G. PAINE, first door west 
of Thomas Rem t e A Co's.
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and Curet

ifSfoSU bold in Head 
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N. O. Morning Star.
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ATarEVEH Offensive odors.
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on in out devotedly,and

Outside of the Undertaker's Ring 
Always open.

R. DRISCOLL it CO.
424 Rlchmond-et.,

ofltrtl end «■ agreeable, 
by mai', rf«i*ter«d bO cauta. 
li h etreet, New York.

A particle te applied inta . 
Price AO cents at drnggiata ; 
ELY BR01HKR8, 186 3

London, OnL

MORPHING HABIT CFRKDln 10 ot 
SO da>e. No pay tiU cured. DB. S 
8TBPHBN8. Lebanon Ohio. GENERAL DEBILITY.

ISSiiE All suffering from General Debility, or 
liable to take sufficient nourlehmei t ta 

keep up the system, el 
Beef, fron and Win
lng there Is no 
which will 
60o., 76o. ai

q should take Haikneae* 
e. We are safe Id *ay- 

nreparatlon In the market 
better results. In bottles at«i'iî.oo.

BARENESS & Oo , Druggists

FREEMAKT’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Cor. Dunda* and Wellington Bte. 
LONDON, Ont.

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.
Arc pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a safo, euro, aud effectual 
Ücetrcyer ot worms in Children or Adulte.

Stained Glaus for Church®*, Pnh- 
llc and Private Building*

Furnished In the best style and at prieee 
low enough to bring It within the 

reach of all.

ms Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.

CHURCH PEW* and
SCHOOL FURNITURE

The Bennett Famishing Oo., ot Load 
OnL, make a specialty of manufacturing 
latest désigné In Church and School Pa 
tare.
respectfully lnv 
and prices before

Is a pure Fruit Acid Powder. It contains 
neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, and may 
be need by the most delicate cone'ltntione

VALUE IN THE MARKET, as well as 
thoroughly adapted to the wants of the 
kitchen, has excited envious Imitations of 
Its name and appearance. Beware of snob. 
No addition to or variations from the simple 
name: "COOK'S FRIEND” is genuine 
Trade Mark on every package.

Si
designs In Church and School Fural- 
The Catholic Clergy of Canada ara 

vlted to send for catalogue 
prices before awarding contracts. We 

have lately put in a complete set of Pews la 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and tor 
many years past have been favored with 
contracte from a number of the Clergy la 
other parte of Ontario, In all easee the 
roost entire satisfaction having been ea- 
preseed In regard to quality of work.lown 
of price, and quick ness of execution. Sash 
has been the Increase of business In thla 
special line that we found it necessary soma 
time since to establish a branch office la 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are 
manufacturing Pews for new 
that country and Ireland- Add
BENNET FURNISHING COM'Y

LONDON, ONT., CANADA.
References : Rev. Father Bayard, Barnlai 

Lennon, Brentford; Molphy, Ingereoll: Cor- 
corar , ParkbMl, Twohy, Kingston; and Raw. 
Rrn. Arnold. Montre»!

ia doubt or mpenw about the truth of 1 missionary who falls among the Catholics I will often consider what good he ha*
* of South Americ. go to the Protaitent done. The older he grow,, the more 

| heathen, of New York, Boston, ratiefied is he that he ia placed on the
Amer-1 earth to do good. If he ia e Christian,

any article, but they are allowed to make 
what ie eatied a Confirmât»* exeminetion;, 
that Is, believing him In an Article of and other eltira of North Amer- earth to do good. If he ia a Christian, 
Faith, they wish to dispel ignorance and lea I Why should the mieelonary go he will appreciate the truth that hie life 
make themselves thoroughly acquainted I to Sinth America t They have been is good for others as far as it lead» his 
with the reasons on which the article ta I baptized. They know, love and serve I brother to glorify God. Be may be poor 
queetion resta. This kind of examination Christ. They expect to be raved through in the world’s goods, bis name may not 
is not only allowed, it is strongly recoin I Hie Precious Blood. No wonder they I be on men’s lip»—indeed, the appetite 
mended. It le, In fact, the and of all I will not give a heaiiog to the missionary I for man’s praise ie not found in the truly 
eateohetical instruction. It ia allowed to who cannot tell them for certain what I virile character—he may not have that 
inquire, but not to doubt. Doubt would | hie ;.ct teaches—whether or not, for in- which men most prize for dispensation 
be destructive of the gift of faith received I stance, there ia probation after death— but he has that which the very poorest 
In baptism. To permit it would be to aod who baa nothing to offer them but have, he baa the saving gift of good 
deny that each a gift was received, for I doubt In exchange for the faith of their I example to give. What a noble deaorip. 
evidently doubt and firm faith cannot fathers. tion it ia that speaks ot a man, ro one
oo exist. This is the Church system, on I Colorado Catholic. | who eo ordered the whole course of his
which volumra have been written. Bx- Let parents ponder over the words of a life as to leave it to the world a sermon 
patience shows that every other system Is greet utat : “The «fast way to bring np on virtue. It is a wise practice then to 
eventve of til faith, rod tends to lnered- children la to let them see nothing In make a rule, and pray God for help to 
élit». their parents but u example of virtue.” keep it, never, if possible, to ley down

Some of the baptismal vows have refer- The parent is the mirror Into which the at night without being able to any : “I 
once to faith, othere to morale. Yoor child looks to see its face, nay more, have made one human being at least a 
constant presence ia church, end the fre- practically the child’s model little wiser, e little happier, or e little
euent reception of Holy Communion, An excellent set of resolutions Is found better this day.” This is a worthy par- 
un in themselves sets of faith. I will I In the Paullat Father’» monthly calendar I ticipation in the priesthood to which in 
only apeak to you on th« present coca-1 for January. To keep them Ie the pert I the sense of the Apostle nil Cnriatiue 
don of the vowe that concern morale. “I | of wisdom : “Baaolve to break away | belong.
renounce the devil and all hie work, and from tout besetting tin, whatever it may ,.An mi., i, » watch tuât lack, both hand.: 
•ompe.” I need not tell you fchst the be. Resolve to attend to vont religious I ueelees if it goes, ae when it stands." 
devil is the chief of those scanned engels I duties with regularity end punctuality. I Alts! how many women, though house- 
who were driven from Heeven for having I Resolve to keep peaoe at home end to I hold end children need their care, ere 
revolted against God, that he is constantly I practice patience abroad. Resolve to shun necessarily idle, because suif «ring from 
striving to make us partakers of his own the grog shop and the saloon, end ell I diseases peculiar to their sex. To ell such 
less end of the eternal torments to which I manner of evil association. Resolve to I Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 
the justice of God has condemned hlm. I jiin some good society ae a means of sus-1 precious boon, speedily curing Internal 
At onr birth we were in bis power, end I mining yon in your good resolutions. I inflammation, leucorrhea, displacement, 
stamped with hie seal Baptism lamoved Make these few end simple resolutions, I ulceration, tormenting periodical pains, 
that aoeureed imprint, signed ns with the end keep them, and prosperity and nap prolapsus, “bearing down” sensations, 
glorious sign of the Cross, making us plnem for the New Year are secured. I morning sickness, bloating, weak stomach,
children of God and heirs of Heeven A good Christian will lose no oppor-1 nervous prostration, and tendency to
On the day of onr baptism we promised I tunlnty to advance in perfection. Not ceocerous disease. In all those ailments 
to hate Satan and to love Jesus Christ, satisfied with his present condition, he I called ‘‘female.complaints,” it is the most 
Hot only did we promise to renounce will move to higher planes. With him reliable specific known to medical sol* 
Satan, we promised also to renounce hie I lukewarmness is spiritual death, for he | cnee, 
works and pompe. HU works are sin, know, that thU dangeroa, defect conceal,
whleh U rebellion against God, to which from the sonl the evil it eaueea, It ta I Db. Low’s Worm Strop has removed 

tamnte ue constantly. At our hard to ovenetlmate the perlU that lie tape worm from 15 to 80 feet in length. It 
Z:Z7.- then, we mid to God : “I prom- in the wake of tepidity, the min that it | also destroys all kinds of worm, 
iso to obev You, and to avoid every kind scatter» In Its track. To overcome It, a I Paor. Low’s Sotraoa Soar is highly 
of «In ” determined effort mart be made; and In I recommended for the core of Broption,

What are the pompa of Satan t The the main, sneeara eomee with constant I Chafes, Chapped hand., Pimplee, Tan, Ac. 
imnioue maxime of the world ; “One re aetlve work. Nor muet thU activity be National Pills act promptly upon the 
Melon la ae eood ae another i” “Death U bounded, it muet extend to the whole Liver, regulate the Bowels and ae a pur- 
t£> tart o“ us;" “Take all the pleraure eUenmhrene. of good drode. It will bo gative are mild and thorough, 
wen ran to thla life, bwauw no one know* well placed when ont livra by example Fainax's Won Pownns require no 
whet will become of ma after death,” and end word servo the true intaraata Of our ether Purgative. They .« rot, rod iu. 

d other foolish rod Inter eel | neighbor. I * r*™0T* “ varieM* of w erase.

I CUBE now engaeed 
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When 1 say Curt* I do not mean m«w$ly10 
Ctop them lor all mo, and then have them re
turn again. I Mit an A RADICAL CURE.
I have made the disease of ÿî. JbBOMB’8 Q0LLB6B.

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, BERLIN, OITT.

Oerapleto Olroeleel. PMIeeephleal é

failed t s no reason for not now recelvine a cure. 
Bend at once for a treatise and aFae 1. Bottle 
of my Infallible Rf.msdy. Give Express 
and Post Office. It costa you nothing tor a 
trial, and It will enre you. Address •
Dr. H. 6. ROOT. 87 Yonge Bt,, Toronto, Ont,

For further partloulara apply to
RIT. L. FUROXB*. O.R., D.D.,

Dr. Kline’s

ElMlricftiy, Mel 1 ere Batha ét 
Ralph nr Saline Balhe

Catsrrh, Catarrhal Deafness, and Hay 
Fever.

A N1W TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

theee diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and eus* 
taohian tnbea. Microscopic research, how
ever, has proved this to be a fact, and the 
result is that a simple remedy has been 
formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, and hay fever, are cured in from 
one to three simple applications made at 
home. Out of two thousand patients 
treated during the past six months fully 
ninety per cent, were cured. This is none 
the less startling when it is remembered 
that not five per cent, of patients present
ing them-elves to the regular practitioner 
are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cares never record a 
cure at all. In fact this is the only treat
ment which can possibly effect a perman
ent cure, and sufferers from catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness, and hay fevnr should, 
at onoe correspond with Messrs. A. H.
Dixon à Bon, 803 West King

•XunK^new^A.^a wll BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
■end a pamphlet explaining this new treat
ment, free on receipt ot stamp.—Scientific 
American.

MINNESOTA
Ubeap Homes on ion* time and Liberal 

Terms. The Stevens' County Abstract and

and Beet Wheat Land In Western A Central 
Minnesota that are to be found le the world. 
For tall pnrtleulnre, terme rod Information,

CM OF ALL B HR VOUS DISK ASKS. 
J. G. WILSON, LLnoraorATHiet. 

MOTDnndtu» Wtrwt.Acres
Land MENEELV & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Favorably known to the public 1 
1H-J6. church. Chapel, School, Hre Alarm 
and other belle; also. Chime» aud 1'ualaft

McShan© Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bella.

OhlntM aod Peel* for OHOBoaWb 
Co li. taxa, Tows* Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted ; Belief action guar
anteed. Bend for price and catalogue. 
[BY. MotiHANE A OO., BALtlMoM. 
Md..11. B. Mention this paper.

ACARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere Hones, London,

Hu alwave In .took a large assortment of

kind In the Dominion. None but flret-olaae 
work turned ont. Pries» always moderate.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.1fJBiBi-llt of Pure Ccppei and Tiu for Churctie^
All's A N T K b! “catalog™" ienl" Free. 

VANnilZFN A TIFT riitflinnati. ft.

R. F. LACEY A CO’Y 8TRUTHBM, AIBBR80E4C0
Manufaeturers and Wholesale Dealers 

In Every Variety of
WHOLMAL* IMPOBTBBS OF

STAPLE A FANCY DRY GOODS 
SHILL HIES, tTITIIIEIIi JEIELIT, (TC.

1» uonon nanr, - Lome*, oaraee clarence btriet.
LONDON, OUT.* the

The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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